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Upcoming Events

Alumni

Campus

♦ Hunting Without
Harvest, Sat, Sep
17 at 9:00 AM,
Tomahawk, WI
Hosted by
Treehaven

Photo Courtesy of WSAW
♦ Point in Common
Community Speaker
Series: Kevin

Photo Courtesy of
Portland Tribune


Honeycutt Preparing Students
for Life in the Digital
Age, Thursday,
August 25, 2016



from 7:00 PM to
8:00 PM (CDT)
Stevens Point, WI
♦ Community
Lecture Series:
Should Extinction Be



Video: Terry Porter
'85 Begins New
Journey with
University of
Portland Pilots
Basketball
Inside 1265: Doug
Collins '94 keeps
Lambeau safe
Meg Bero '12 Opens
Up Dance Studio 170








UW-Stevens Point Chancellor
Patterson, System President
Cross Discuss Budget Request
UW-Stevens Point Student
Explores Interests
UW-Stevens Point to add two
majors, one Minor this Fall
UW-Stevens Point Students
Spend Month in Kenya
UWSP Jacob Mortimer, Sentry
Insurance Intern Shares his
Experience

Forever? by Chris

Athletics

Community

Diehm, Tuesday
September 19, 6:30
p.m., Portage
County Library
View all Athletic
events here.
View all events on

Photo Courtesy of UWStevens Point


the UWSP Master
Calendar



Volleyball Begins
Season Ranked No.
15 by AVCA
Boak and LaBine
Named 2016 Golf
Captains

Photo Courtesy of Stevens Point
Journal




Aspirus Kicks Off Expansion in
Stevens Point
People's Meat Market Wins
Awards
SPFD Breaks Another Record for
MDA

We collect articles from all over the internet, to view more
news articles, please visit our most popular sources UWSP in
the News, The Pointer, UWSP Athletics and The Stevens Point
Journal.
Chancellor's
Column:
Chemistry Biology
Building Has Huge
Impact

Click here to
nominate
someone for an
Alumni Award

Featured Photo of the Week

Did you pass on
your Alumni Pin?
Email
alumni@uwsp.edu
to get a new one!

As summer draws near to an end, we're soaking up the
Visit our Traditions

sunshine while we still can.

Page to learn more.

To view previous
issues of Straight
to the Point,
please visit our
website

“I am a senior this
year, graduating in the
spring with a Business

Please note that the
issues are not

Administration degree
with an emphasis in

archived until at

marketing and a minor

least one month

in communication. My

after being
published.

goal is to market or
promote a product or service that makes a difference in
people’s lives. For instance, I recently met a woman who

"Thrive," a periodic

works at the Boys and Girls Club. She was really excited about

publication, exists to

what she is doing because she got to dabble in everything and

connect Pointer
alumni and friends.
We invite you to
journey with us.
View our latest issue
here.

make a difference with the kids that go there. I want to do
something like that. I met her through PRSSA, a school
organization that I serve as the co-vice president. Every
Wednesday we have speakers come in and she was one of the
speakers that was hosted; I got to talk to her one-on-one
after her presentation.
I am also the assistant event intern [in University Relations
and Communications]. I like event coordinating, but I want to

Have you moved
recently? Have you
gotten married?

get into the marketing side of things. I have learned through
my internship that I don’t want [event coordinating] to be the
main focus of my job, because I enjoy the marketing more.

Changed your email

I have learned a lot and have met so many interesting people

address? Join The

through my involvement and work [in PRSSA and University

Connecting Point,

Relations and Communications]. Brittany [Kaminski], my boss

our "alumni only"

and supervisor for PRSSA has taught me so much that I can

online Pointer

take with me when I graduate. I wouldn’t trade this internship

community, to

for anything.”

easily update all of
your information.

-Mikayla Jankowski

Not an Alumnus?

To view the #PeopleofPoint before your weekly email arrives,

Fill out this form to

be sure to like UW-Stevens Point Alumni Facebook page.

update your
information!

Obituaries:
Looking to gear
up with some
Pointer pride? Get
your Pointer apparel
here.

Send us your news:
Do you have news that

Paula M. Bjorklund '71

you'd like to share?

Mary M. Kulas '71

Email
alumni@uwsp.edu to
put in a request. All
submissions are

welcome.
Looking for a way
to give back? Click
the icon below to
support your alma

Update your alumni record: UW-Stevens Point attempts to
keep all Alumni and friends' information as up-to-date as
possible, so that you receive every benefit of being a
member of the UWSP family. We depend on you to keep us

mater and those

informed! Register for The Connecting Point, our "alumni

aspiring students

only" online Pointer community, to update your information

following in your

and reconnect with other alumni in the online community.

footsteps.

Not an Alumnus? Fill out this form to update your
information.
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